A. Glenn Hill Center
S9  14  Agricultural and Biosystems Engineering
S13  10  Alba Bales House
N10  163  Aldervon Tower
T13  106  Alumni Center, Harry D. McGovern
K2  46  Animal Nutrition and Physiology Center
E3  139  Apparao - Genesis Building
E3  138  Apparao - Horizon Building
V9  69  Askaniase Hall
P12  20  Benton/Bunker FieldHouse
I8  105  Biosciences Research Laboratory
D6  146  Candlewood Suites
T13  3  Ceres Hall
P10  66  Civil and Industrial Engineering
P10  94  Construction Management Engineering
I1  49  Dacotah Field
N2  119  Dalrymple Research Greenhouse
P11  18  Dolve Hall
R11  7  E. Morrow Lebedeff Hall
Q11  84  Ehly Hall
Q10  65  Electrical and Computer Engineering
J3  79  Elig Sports Complex
Q11  64  Engineering
Q10  63  Engineering Administration
Equine Center (3 miles west of campus on 19th Ave N)
E10  122  Fargo dome
Q7  70-A  Gate City Bank Auditorium
V14  140  Graduate Center
S7  28  Harris Hall
R7  87  Hastings Hall
T8  22  Heating Plant
S8  26  Hultz Hall
R4  118  Johansen Hall
G4  135  John Deere Intelligent Solutions Group
R11  83  Katherine Kilbourne Burgum Family Life, 4-H Center
Klai Hall (711 2nd Ave N)
S9  5  Ladd Hall
V10  12  Library
P8  78  Loftsgard Hall
T7  29  Lord and Burnham Greenhouses
R14  X10  Lutheran Student Center
R6  32  Maintenance Buildings
S11  6  Memorial Union
U9  21  Minard Hall
S8  23  Morrill Hall
U8  16  Music Education Building
A12  126  NDSU Fargo
K8  123  Newman Outdoor Field
K12  161  Nodak Insurance Football Performance Complex
T7  93  Northern Crops Institute
S5  120  Northern Crops Science Laboratory
U11  1  Old Main
L2  95  Parking Office
T5  33  Plant Sciences Greenhouse
U6  71  Potato Research-Pesticide Storage
W5  128  Prairie Hall
U13  100  President's House
U11  11  Putnam Hall
R8  25  Quentin Burdick Building
Renaissance Hall (650 NP Ave)
G6  131  Research
G6  137  Research 1A
E6  132  Research 2
E4  130  Research and Technology Park
N9  59  Residence Dining Center
T7  60  Residence Life Facility Services
P5  85  Robinson Hall
N12  72  Sanford Health Athletic Complex/Scheels Center
Q5  86  Service Center, Pilot Plant
A34  117  SGC Building
J10  136  Shelly Elig Indoor Track and Field Facility
P8  34  Shappier Arena
T10  13  South Engineering
G7  70  Stevens Hall
W14 X06  St. Paul's Chapel
O9  52  Sudro Hall
T6  81  Sugar Beet Research
R9  162  Sugihara Hall
D1  13  Technology Incubator
R7  31  Thorson Maintenance Center
U6  75  University Police and Safety
V8  62  Van Es Hall
P7  37  Waldron Hall
Q4  50  Walman Wellness Center
O8  53  Walser Hall
West Building (3551 7th Ave N)
M8  80  West Dining Center
P7  36  Widakas Laboratory

HOUSING UNITS
G14  160  Apartment 1701
M12  43  Bison Court (East)
M12  44  Bison Court (West)
V12  54  Burgum Hall
M7  159  Cater Hall
R12  8  Churchill Hall
S11  9  Dinan Hall
M10  58  Johnson Hall
N4  101  Mathew Living Learning Center
D15  114  Niskanen Expansion
E14  88  Niskanen Hall
N7  77  Pavek Hall
M10  55  Reed Hall
M7  76  Seim Hall
M8  67  Sevinson Hall
N13  42  Stockbridge Hall
N8  68  Thompson Hall
F15  166  University Village
N10  57  Weible Hall (North and South)

FRATERNITY AND SORORITY HOUSES
T15  X09  Alpha Gamma Delta
T13  X11  Alpha Gamma Rho
V15  X07  Alpha Tau Omega
V12  X05  FarmHouse
S14  X16  Kappa Alpha Theta
S14  X15  Kappa Delta
Q14  X13  Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity
W6  X02  Sigma Alpha Epsilon
T14  X18  Sigma Chi

SELECTED OFFICES
T13  3  Admission (Ceres Hall)
T13  3  Career and Advising Center (Ceres Hall)
T13  3  Counseling Center (Ceres Hall)
T13  3  Customer Account Services (Ceres Hall)
V10  12  Disability Services (Library)
T13  3  Financial Aid and Scholarships (Ceres Hall)
R7  87  Human Resources/Payroll (Hastings Hall)
S11  6  NDSU Bookstore (Memorial Union)
N9  59  NDSU Dining (Residence Dining Center)
S11  6  One Stop (Memorial Union)
L2  95  Parking Office
T13  3  Registration and Records (Ceres Hall)
M12  44  Residence Life (West Bison Court)
U11  1  Student Affairs (Old Main)
G4  50  Student Health Service (Wallman Wellness Center)
M12  43  Student Loan Services (East Bison Court)
U6  75  University Police
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